
   Cori Seyhoon, D.C., CCSP

Patient Guidelines
Our office wishes to provide our patients with the best care possible, so please read the following 
information carefully. Please ask the front desk any questions or concerns you may have. 

Fees: Clearly Aligned reserves the right to make changes to the fee schedule at any time for any 
reason.

Initial Exam - $150 (45-60 mins), $250 (60-90 mins.); includes comprehensive physical exam, 
report of findings, and introduction to wellness coaching.

Progress Exam - $75; this exam is done during the treatment plan to transition through the 
phases of care: acute, corrective, maintenance.

Adjustment Only- $45

Office Visit (30 mins.) - $65; includes any adjustments to the spine, or extremities, soft tissue 
treatment, exercises, and rehab.

Office Visit (60 mins) - $125; includes all adjustments to the spine, or extremities, soft tissue 
treatment, exercises, rehab, neuromuscular re-education, and/or wellness coaching. 

Forms of Payment: Please let us know if you have any questions

• Cash
• Check
• MasterCard/Visa/American Express

Appointments: Please call, e-mail, or text message in advance to make an appointment to 
ensure that there is an appointment time available.

Cancellations/No Show: Unless due to an emergency, there will be a $45 no show fee strictly 
enforced for any scheduled appointment missed that was not called and rescheduled 24 
hours in advance. Clearly Aligned reserves the right to offer one (1) grace period. If a patient 
repeatedly is unable to make scheduled appointments, Dr. Seyhoon reserves the right to 
terminate care with the patient.

Cash Discounts: Patients who pay for care in specified pre-paid package may be eligible to 
receive a discount. Patients will be advised to the package(s) that will best suit their needs.

Request for Copies of Medical Records: Kindly give our office 48 hours notice to prepare your 
request. If a patient has a question about their Patient Rights they may contact the Financial 
(Insurance) Clerk. Patients will be required to sign a release of record form.

Phone and Address Changes: Please notify us immediately so that we may update our records.

Signature of Patient/Guardian:_____________________________ Date:___________________


